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being duly sworn, deposes and says:

l ' I am a state licensed physician, board certified in Intonral Mpdicine, and boarcl

certified in the subspeciahy of cardiovascular Diseases, farniliar with the standard of care for
interns' residents, laboratory techaiciaas, and physicians practicing intemal metliciae and/ar

cardiology duriag the month of Julg 2001.

2' I have reviewed the Notice of Iatent in the matter of Henry Clark and James

Glazier, M.D', et al, pvrsuant to MCL $600 .2g12b,as woll as tire medioal records for Henry

clark furnished to me by Plaintif s counsel, which includc records from Harper Hospital for

admission from June 27 , ze}r through July 3, 2001, and autopsy report .

3' The standard of care applicable in this mattcr is that of a reasonably pnrdent

phpician, laboratory technioian, and/or medical oare provider uncler like circumstarces.

4' It is my professional opinion that Harper Hoqpital, The Detroir Medical Cenrer,

James Glazier' M.D., and the staffthereof,, breaohed the standard of care in their/its care and

teatrtent of Plaiutiffs Decodent Henry Ciarlg by failing to do the actions outlined below.

5' To coruply with the required standard of care, the above mentioned entities,

ph)aioians, and med.ical staffthoreof, should havo dono the followine:

a- order and / or arrange for'TI & H" fternogrobin and hematocril) studies
to be carried out at reast every 6 to g hours post-operatively;

b' Order and/or arrange for the taking ofvital signs aftor patient cornplained
of significant complainrs, including 

"onplaints oi diaphoresis and
dizziness;

c- Timely order a "stat" H & H study at l l:45 am on July l, ?001, after. it
was knorvn patieart was diaphoretic, and irun r Fri ofloo,
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Recognize d t_qrse the patieot's inte,mal hemorrhage, the fustc)inical signs of whioh ocourrei at 1l:45 am when tn, p"ti*t was notedto be diaphoretic after moving aroutr4 r prr oilG,; weil as thephysical findiags and complaints noted Aereafter; 

- -' J

order a stat cBC after the pationt prosented with signs and symptoms
consistent with a suspected hemorrhage, which *oul-d have reveared adrop in the patient's hc.mogrobia ana hematocrit, ;il wourd haveprornptcd tcatnent iacluding discontfuruation ofthe patientl ueparin anrlthe admfuristratioir of blood pro d,ucrs whi ch wo ur d h;"; ;;"rled p ati enrfrom sufferfurg from a fatalblee{

Recognize and diagnose the patient's internar hemorrhage when his
systo lic b lood pressure was decreas ed aud when having slmptoms o f li ght
headedness at r:4e pm, which would have warranted a stat cBC whichwould have reveared a drop in the hernogrobin and hematocrit, which
wo.uld have prompted treatment inctuded discontinuation of the Heparin
and the administation ofappropriate blood products zuch that the patient
would not have suffered from a fatai blecd;

Ensure the carryiag out of the Jury r, 200r,4:00 pm coagulation studies
as requested by Dt- GI azi er and/or th e ph armacy n, ti c oagi I ati on s ervi c e,
which would have nole_d an-increasing prr, which *ouli ha.,re prompred
the discontinuation ofthe Heparin, and most likely wouli hurr, *rn*tro
the administration ofthe tr-cparin antidote ,protamine, which would havc
stopped the patieat's fatal bleediog.

Recognize and diagnose the patient's intomal liemonhage when he hadpersi.rtent complaints of episodes of diznness and rediction in bloodpressure tfuoughout the day and evening of July i.,200L which would
have warrarrted a stat cBC which would have revealed and required thoseiterrr sa mentioned above.

Timely order a "stat" cBC and lorH &,H on July r, 200r, after it was
knowu tbe patient's blood presffre was consist"iuyio*, *rrich wouldhave revealed a significantly low hemoglobin, which wourd have
pmmptod the diffontinuation of Hryarin, tbe admiuistration of the
Heparin antidote Protamino, and the aj-i"ispation of ;;;;riate blood
transfusions / producrs, arl of which would nave prcucritlJit. ciok,,
fatal bleertirrg.

Reftain from ordering / administering anticoagulant agsnt' in excessivo
doses which caused patiecrt to suffer his fatal tteea;

Reaain &om starting patient'e anticoagulation therapy too soon after
Eurgsry.
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entities, and stafq were the proximatc cause of plaintifps Decedent,s death.

7 - This Alfidavit is filed in accordanse with MCLA $600.2912b.

343
6' The breaches ofthe standard of care committed by the above-narned physicians,

Subscribed and sraom to before meh ,lI dayorUef . .2003.


